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'STAYS WITH I'AKKNTS
 s. Maxlne Schanr and hnhy 
lyn I^'p arrived Satin-day at 
home of her parents, 'sir. 
Mrs. C. H. Henderyon. 2WIW
 c.ss st. Mrs. Schanr will 
lin with HIT paicnts lor the

  hf'lrp, ns her husband, Pvl. 
'hard Schaar, Army anti-air- 
ft, has boon transferred fiom 
llojo to Camp Haan.

KKl'ORT FOIt INDUCTION

WaltPi- H. Gackstetter, 25. of 
1020 \V. 280th St., Harbor City, 
and Andrew C. Mcinl<i>, 2», bank 
teller, of 1811 W. Pnlos Verdcs 
drive, South Lomita, wore .sent 
by the San Pedro draft board 
into Navy and Army service re- 
spcctivcly.

We Are Proud to Announce

Our
Appointment
as Torrance

for the famous

EI-CEl-CIS
Beauty Products

District
Cosmetician

Will He In Our
Store 

Friday, May 5th 
Let Her Help

You With Your 
Skin Problems
Consultation 

Free

Introductory Special
For Last Week 

In April
6-oz. Foundation 

Creme

Regular $1.30 
Value 

Only 95c

Friendly Credit

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Torrance 78

WINDOWS IIKOKKN
Youthful "commandos" are 

hlriinod by the police for break- 
inn in of two doors and several 
windows in a, warehouse of the 
Pacific Insulating Company, 
near ,he Pacific Electric .shops.

McMaster Urges 
Spring Clean-up

I prev 

ards

re and disease can often be 
?d to rubbish accumulations,

infoimntlon and in| r " u chipf J- E - McMarter said 
all possible fire haz-1 to(lay in discussing the impor- 

| tance of spring clean-up. He
To serve as members of the urged that every family take 

school fire prevention organiza- advantage of the warm days 
lion 01 council and In any other ; ahead to clean up attics, base- 
capacities as designated by the merits, storage places, garages, 
sponsor or principal. b(»ck yards and vacant lots.

"Protect the health and safety 
of your family by getting rid

infoimatlon and

Membership

CAKMVA1, AT HIGH 
SCHOOL IS SL'CCKSS

Receipts from the school car- 
imal staged on the campus of 
Torrance High school last Fri 
day indicate that more than 

I $1.800 was taken In by the vari 
ous concessions with approxi- 

| mutely half the intake ciedited 
! to the student body treasury 
i as net profit, according to a 

statement issued today by Har- 
1 old Perry, principal.

?,fi •II. |K

senior student at Torrance, wor. 
the title of carnival queen by a 
narrow margin ovrjr other can 
didates.

With depleted student reserve 
funds augmented by carnival as 
sets, a war bond will probably 
be secured in the name 1 of the 
student body with excess prof 
its, Perry said.

S;me conservative estimates 
place the number present at

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON . . . Donald Fetherolf, II, of 2111 
Gramercy a*e., a student in the A-5 class at Torrance elementary 
school, aspires to win the honor of beins chief of the Junior 
Fire Department. His father, F. W. Fetherolf, employe of Colum 
bia Steel, is a fireman, too, being on the call list of the city 
department. The Los Angeles Junior Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring the contest in schools throughout the county.

Torrance Junior Fire 
Department Forming 
School Pupils Competing

Organization of the Toirancc«Uonald Fetherolf. 11, talking 
Junior Fire Department got un things over with Capt. Winters 
del- way this week under the ; yesterday at the fire house and, 
direction of Fire Chief John K. | borrowing the captain's cap and
McMaster and Capt. J. R. Win- 

and a bioad program ofte
education along fire prevention
and fire control lines.

Boys and gills in the fifth 
and sixth grades of the local 
schools are eligible to compete 
for membership and badges of 
lank ir the junior department, 
fapt. Winters, who is handling 
the personal contacts with the 
schools and students, says there 
is a lot of enthusiasm among 
the pupils and he looks for keen 
competition in the final race for 
Ihe honor of being awarded the 
gold badges of chief and assist 
ant chief.

The Herald cameraman caught

NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET" 

WITH HERALD WANT-ADS!
I 'hiding tilings hunl In IIuviiiK trouble lixiiliiii; a |a\\n inimcr, n vacuum

 UNIT, an electric motor, a washer or \\hiil-mil? Then read the \\anl ads in the 
irriinrc Herald every week!

m'll lie surprised \\lnil rare finds you can pick up through a Herald want-ad. 
lylhliiK from a Ill-lube radii) down In an egg beater the kind nf things that 
e Highly hard to get In Hie stores these days and in practically ex cry case 
it'll lind them In RiMMl-us-new condition.

 raid \viint-uds are a great help li> folks who find themselves  ,, against Ihe 
luirluKii" problem. Let them help you. Mal.e it u piiinl In read Ibe Herald 
ml ads every neck!

——for Profit READ AND USE
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badge, made the accompanying 
picture of Donald, whose faih<

The Los Angeles .1 n n i o r 
Chamber of Commerce and I lie 
board of education arc joint 
sponsors with the fire depart 
ment in the creation of the jun 
ior smoke-eaters' organization.

The award of the gold badges 
will take place two weeks be- 
I'oie the close of school in June, 
Capt. Winter? said.

linles Set Forth
He set forth some of the 

rules cf the competition, as fol-

The Junior Fire Department 
will augment in grades five and 
six the instructional program of 
fire prevention and control 
which is by state law a required 
and basic part of the elemen 
tary cuniculum for alt grades.

hire Department inspectors 
will make periodic visits to each 
elementary school to instruct in 
I in- prevention thiough the uses 
of visual aids, demonstrations 
and lectures. At the time of 
these visits, they will also pre 
sent badges to those pupiis \ yo 
have earned advancement. 

Credit Points
Advancement in rank in I his 

n-gaiiization will be based upon 
redit points eai lied by the cor- 
ection o! fire hazards in and 

around -Ihe home, school, com-
ilty eali'

credit point will In- saiven 
| for each file hazaid correction.

Upon the correction of a lire 
hazard, the student will turn in 
to the teacher or sponsor a form 
ciedit point blank properly filled 
out. Those fiirms are provided 
liy the fill- department.

Teachers, sponsors or student 
leaders of the Junior File DC 
partment will keep a record <i! 
the credit points earned by each 
member on roster sheets pio- 
viiled by tile tire department. 
Advancement in rank will be 
based upon these records.

Fire department inspcclois 
will make spot checks of the 
hazards conxc^ed by student.-; 
to ascertain the validity of such 
corrections.

Two weeks before tile close 
of each semester will be the 
deadline tor totaling credit 
points for advancement in the 
Junior Fire Department ranks. 
l'/ie sponsor or principal ot each 
school will send a list of the 
live, highest ranking students 
including their glade, number of 
points and rank to Fire Depart 
ment Headquarters so that ar 
raiigemeiits can be made to 
a.v.ud chief's badges to the out- 
.-.landing students. These award.-.' 
will be made at a special meet 
ing airanged by Hie Fire Depart 
nient and Hie Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

l>urpuNu
To assist in the elimination 

:m I reduction of tire hazards In 
the home, school, community 
and areas of recreation thiough 
i he application of an alter school 
program of lire hazard correc 
tion.

To augment Ir. glades five 
and six the instructional pro-! 
gram of liie prevention and con- 
uol which I; .1 required and ha- 
sic pail r,| the elementary cm- 
liciilum 10. all (fi-i'dim.

To act a.-, a diici-1 contact 
wi li parerts .Hid adults of the 
i i .imunry in : ;. ..ii'iitini; lilt

Upon becoming a member, 
 ach pupil's name will be en- ! Repl; 
eied upon a roll sheet of the j brusl 
irganization which will be fur- 1 -"id 
lished each teacher or sponsor, rags

dispc

cans, clean paint 
imediately after use. 
o of all paint-soaked

NEW 2-BEDROOM HOUSES
War Workers With "V" Cards Qualify 
Some Ready for Immediate Occupancy

See Model at 1505 West 219th Street
——OR PHONE———

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS, INC.
2090 W. JC-PFERSON BLVD., L. A. REPUBLIC 3159

GERMAIN'S
Garden Seeds 

*
Mandcrville & Kino

Flower Seeds
—THE KIND THAT 

GROWS!

RAISE FOOD ! 

50 ft.

Garden Hose $4.75
100 Ibs. BANDINI

Gro Rite . . $3.50
5 Ibs.

LimeSsdphur SI.70 
Gopher Traps . 39c
I lb. LAWN

Grass Seed .. 60c
VIGORO

5 Ibs.
25 Ibs.
50 Ibs.

100 Ibs.

.50
1.45
2.35
3.70

TOOLS - FERTILIZER

MORRIS DeJONG, Manager
1515 Cabrillo Ave., 2 Doors North of Bus Depot 

PHONE 1480

I

what effect your 
.^jvmwinuKrc^.iri:.:;/; printed material 

will have always depends on the care and 
skill used in its preparation . .. for an ex 
perienced Printer with an eye for effec 
tive presentation and a knack for judi 
cious typography can make even the run- 
of-the-mill printed piece a standout . . . 
does it not seem wise to entrust your print 
ing order to a Printer who can guarantee 
your complete satisfaction? . . . Herald 
Printing has the stamp of distinguished 
individuality!

Torrance Herald
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

• Posters • Letterheads • Booklets 
• Office Forms • Business Cards

• Wedding Announcements • Blotters & Handbills

EL PRADO 
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